
82 CALENDAROf PATENT ROLLS.
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Feb. 8. Inspeximus and confirmation, byadvice of the great council, of letters
Westminster, patent, doted 12 November,4 HenryV,beingai grant to Richard Pecke,

king's serjeant, of 100-5.a year. Byp.s.

April 24. Presentation of John Walyngton,chaplain to the church of Baldok,
Westminster. jn the dioeesieof Lincoln;directed to the vicar general, the bishop

beingabroad.

April 27. Presentation, of James Burbaycfo,parson of Elmele,in the diocese of
Westminster. Canterbury,to the church of Lerbourne,or Leybourne;,in the diocese

of Rochester,on an exchange of benefices with John Clyfton;directed
to the vicar gemerail,the bishop1 bedngabroad.

April 23. The like of William G-reneake,parson of Rowelay,in the diocese of
Westminster. York,to the church of Scrayngham,in the same diocese,on an exchange

of beneficeswith Richard Morton. Byp.s.

April 28. Licence for the archdeateoin a(nd chapter of Landaiv to elect a bishop
Westminster. jn succession to John Zouch,deceased. Byp.s.

April 28. Appointment,duringpleasure, of John Parker,to the office of tronage
Westminster. an(j pesage in the port of Melcombe,at the usual fees and wages.

Bybill of the treasurer.
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Dec. 23. Inspeximus amd confirmation, byadvice of the great council, of letters
Westminster, patent, dated 30 December,3 HenryV,betinga grant to John Norffolk,

king's serjeant, of 12 marks1 a year. Byp.s.

1423.
Feb. 25. Licence,by advice and assent of the council, to the merchants and

Westminster, burgessesof Newcastle on Tyn;e,to: buywool, hides and woolfells to the
number of 1,000 sacks* (one last of hides beingequivalent to 2 sacks of

wool, and 200 woolfellsi, counted bythe lesser hundred,and 40 over,
beingequivalent to one sack) of the growth of the counties of Northumberland,

Cumberland,Westmorelamdand of the bishopric of Durham,
and ship them from Newcaistleto the towns of Middelburgh in Seland,
and Brugges in Flanders,at their pleaisure, after paying customs, subsidies

and other dues1,accustomed in other .ports of Efagland,any
statute, ordinance or proclamation to the contrary notwithstanding.

By p.s.

1422.
Dec. 18. Inspeximus and confirmation, byadvice of the great council, of letters

Westminster, patent, dated 1 April,4 HenryV, beingai grant, to Thomas Gr^ie,
esquire, of ai yearly rent charge of 91. 12s. on, the manor of Bilton,co.
York, By p.s.

1423.
April 18. The like of letters patent, da-ted13 June,1 HenryV, inspectingand

Westminster, confirming letters patent, dated 14 February,9 HenryIV, beinga
grant to Robert de Strangways,esquire, of the office of porter of the
castle of KadilL By p
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Dec%20. The like of (1)letters patent, dated 27 January,3 HenryV, beingr. a grant to Humphreyduke of Gloucester,his brother,of the office of
justiceof the forestssouth of Tren ând master of the game (deductus)


